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With two excellent trucks and nothing else in the

the best service in truck-

ing.
way, we are prepared to give

We will answer calls day or night and give all

calls our best attention. Stock hauling our

at present in the old garage,
Union, Nebraska

UNION

Business called A. V. Propst to the The Rev. V. A. Taylor was a vis-

county 'sect last Tuesday, he making itor at Wabash last Sunday, where
the trip in his auto. j he found a good attendance at both

Henry O'Pcnald and A. D. Crunk the Bible school and the church serv-v.-c- p

"attending the sale of Alex M. ices as well.
Cruvr'H cn last Wednesday. ! Ivan Balfour was passenger to

Thomas Hamilton was unloading Omaha last Tuesday, where herwent
a cr-- r c.f coa! for the Frans Brothers to accompany Mrs. Balfour home
Lu'vTrxr company this wcyek. ; trom the hospital, where she had

It. W. Knorr of riattsmouth and been for some time.
M ;pton of St. Louis, were here, Joe Thompson of the Union hotel,
IsFt looking after some busi-
ness r.i::tters.

Mr:-.- . Joe Bauer. who has been
having rome time with a siege of
la grippe. Is about again and fueling
much better.

A. W. Propst. the Ford dealer,
received a car load of autos last
we:-k- . which he ?oon had set up and
re'-d- for delivery.

T. J. Breri.'.Ci of Murray was a
vrry 1 rief visitor in Union last Jlon-i';- v.

when hi- - changed eirs for Lin- -
coin, where he is working.

Mrs. G. S. Upton has not been
fec-'in-g the best during the present
winter and is at this time while not
confined to her fcoJ, feeling quite
poorly.

V.. W. Shrafi-- and son Troy ship-t- e

:1 r.irg'e deck of sheep from their
fTi neir Nehawka to Omaha, the

being accompanied by Mr. Z.
W. Shrader.

.Vr:s McC'arroll and the family
were auc-st- r.t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Snaveley for the day lost
Sunday, all enjoying ths occasion
very much.

Black Hainmoth Tom Turkey
I have r.n excellent full blooded

Mack mammoth bronze Tom Turkey
for sal and a very fine'bird. H. E.
Warden. Union, Neb.

WM. S. RACE, M. D.

UJ

f!r:pnl practice. Special
attttion given to de?p seated
diseases. Union, Nebraska.
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r.ays that business good. That is
the way we like to hear one speak
up, arid by so doing will encourage
others to do the same.

Dr. W. F. Race, is here and ex-
pects to . remain as long as there is
any one in Union vicinity needing
a physician. See his add again in
this issue of the Journal.

W. A. Locmis of Lincoln was a
visitor in Union last Tuesday, look-
ing after some business matters and
also visiting with Joe Thompson and
family at the Union Hotel.

Charles Hathaway has purchased a
pair of stag hound puppies which is
coming from the western portion of
the state and which he will train for
wolf hunting when they arrive.

Frans, 'gold the tioor oni
Wetcnkamp school of My-- : of house.

nard. was a visitor at her home in
Union last Sunday, returning to her
school Monday morning early.

A. P. Crunk has the only broad-
casting station in and about Union,

same being known by the letters
KCAJ. Many of people listen in
of a morning to tell when get up.

Messr3 M. Taylor and C. L. Xi-dn- y

were passengers to Omaha last
Thursday evening, accompanying a
car of cattle which they were ship-
ping to the market at South Omaha.

Mrs. George Eaton, who lias been
frying quite badly for some time
past, is at this time feeling very
much improved, owin? to. some ex-
cellent medicine which she obtain-
ed.

Ym. Scheeley was a visitor in Ne-
braska City last Monday, where he

the examination and passed as
a of cream and will open a
cream station in Union in the near
future.

barber trade in Omaha, was a visi
tor at home in Nehawka for a few

the first of week and took
train ror Omaha last Tuesday

! T. M. Patterson, father of J. M.
j Patterson, of the Union bank, was a

I T, U-.:- - C. J visitor in Union for a short time last
.wa-xi- ; iia., uuics l Wednesday, and was

?rs.

visiting with his
j son and also looking after some busi-- i
ness matters.

j Daniel Lynn, John Lid-- ;
gett and W. A. Taylor were busy last

. i i uesday at the home of Mrs. Lynn
Nebraska in making a quilt and at another

Dr. e hoinas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Ornaha, Nebraska

I will be Dr. Race's office, tJnion, Nebraska, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1924

end every two weeks thereafter
prepared to give you the highest grade Dental Work,
including Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at
very reasonable prices. Your patronage is solicited.

it irlN DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

3

tester

The past month should convince you the im-
portance of keeping plenty of feed on hand.

Why not plan that hay barn now during the
season?

The hay wasted each year and the loss in weight
to stock caused by short feed thru the storm period
will pay a hay in a time.

Let us help you plan.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

UNION
' to El Lumber ffii

NEBRASKA

I

is

or

to
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time will make quilts for the other
two ladies.

C. D. St. John, the Nehawka mill-
er, was a visitor in Union last Mon-
day evening, coming over to meet the
train for Plattsmouth, where he was
looking after some business n!iatter3
on Tuesday.

Miss Lelia Queen, of Ralston, was
a visitor in Union last Sunday, com-

ing to visit with her mother and sis-
ter, Mesdames Mary L. Fitch and
Jennie Frans, visiting at the home
of the latter.

Frank Martin and daughter, Misj
Marie Martin, who has been having
some trouble with her eye, went to
Omaha last Tuesday, where was
consulting the specialist, Dr. Gilford,
regarding same.

County Commissioner C. F. Harris
was a visitor in Plattsmouth on last
Tuesday, where he went to attend the
meeting of the board of county com-
missioners and to look after tho
business of the county.

Mont Robb was spending a portion
of the week at home as the weather
was quite bad and the roads thru-o- ut

his district so impassable that de-

liveries of grain at the elevators was
simply out of the question.

Mrs. Velma Whiteman, of Platts-
mouth. who is visiting at the home
of her parents, J. A. Eaton and wife,
has been feeling ouite badly on ac
count of an attack of tho grippe, but
is seme better at this time.

Mrs. J. G. Wunderlich. of Nehaw-
ka. was a passenger to Plattsmouth
from Union last Tuesday afternoon,

'where she was visiting with her
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans and
son, Lester Wunderlich. for a fen- -

days.
C. L. Graves, who is a great

ir.irer of Abraham
hren reading the
though he has rea

ad- - 'iS
Lincoln, has again tfiJ
tpry of his life, al- -

number of Xi
times before, and thinks the
cd president the greatest character
in all history.

Uncle George Eaton tells us he
located hidden pot of gold nerf
Plattsmouth some time since an ?

that the owners of the lnnd secure 1

I the cache, which to enuf
Mi-- s Eula who is teaching coin to cover or

the west room their

the
the

S.

took

the

in

she

George Eaten and A. L. Bek
will celebrate their birthdays Feb- -
ruary 10th. which time Mr. Eaton

.will be passing his 77th milestone.

.while Mr. Becker will just have com
pleted his 61st yenr. V"e ars wishing
them both many"more years of hap-
piness and service.

W. Banning was visitor
Nebraska City last Monday. makinT
the trip via the Missouri Pacific,
again Tuesday w?s looking after
some business matters Platts-
mouth, and there joined Messrs.
G. Todd and Fred Nutzman. all go-
ing Omaha attend the leg;slativj
banquet which was given the Ho- -
tel Fontenelle.

Mrs. Jack Lidgett has been quito
fortunate the hatching of chick-
ens for last Monday some seventy
little ones came, of which there were
ten crushed and trampled death,
leaving some sixty which were;
strong and healthy. These were dis- -
trihutpfl nmnnf fivo hono mHi

Albert Volf. who working at his eivrn twelve mother. They

Mesdames

of

slack

for shed short

amounted

are the Buff Orpington strain anu
excellent chicks.

Some of the friends of the Rev. W.
A. Taylor have been asking him
be candidate for the position oT
state senator at the coming election.
As W. B. Banning also file for

the office the demo-
cratic ticket, should Mr. Taylor file

the republican, this would insure
Union representation the next leg- -
Iplature all events providing there
were other filings made. (Which1
reminds of the old story, "If we'
had some ham, we'd have some ham
and eggs' we had the eggs.)

Basketball at Union
In the games which Union team-- j

have recently played with the other
uxhools.in this vicinity was game
between the boys and girls of the Ne

v.-
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SHEETINGS
Wearweil Sheeting

Unbleached Sheeting

sheet.

PILLOW CASES

rs::n! 69c
Weai-wet-i

PILLOW TUBINGS
Androscoggin Txbings

3C
Tubings

Val Laces,

Postmaster
postmaster, Eu-

gene Roddy public

carrier
vacated

Lynde Washing-
ton, post-maslersh- ip

hange
postmaster

Roddy

helpfulness

iicury.

Frienly Husband"

bra ska schools
girls their con- -
elusion game between comedy featuring

boys, from beginning
the Mayer Travalaugh.

the
the games, laugh Un-th- e

won the Ne-- Saturday night.
hawka boys by a 16 ;

the case the eirls. was thr
other way, the Nehawka girls win-
ning a to 14. However,
they were good games.

Having Good Business

RETURNS

baturday, which Christopherson,
er,

Union, he good
return mother

Omaha evening doing nicelv.
train stopped

tne market
IllPf Willi Imnlildlicilligwhen he comes to

Soon Trouble
wagon

which carries the Betsy Ross
Omaha to towns down

way, having with
car which he

worked on Omaha the past
weeks when from

Murray to Union
Palnleter, been the mechan-
ic Murray

hini. The car working
good, Palmeter told driver
just the matter with it,

of
matter was corrected

car like bird.

Kiuutiv yaiuc
Last week son bora

nd Mrs. II. Becker very
who day.

young named Henry,
same as father. infant

was at Nebraska City
Saturday being conduct-
ed Rev. W. A. Taylor.

81"
Fine quality bleached sheeting, with spec-
ial woven selvage. Free from
dressing. yard OOC

81"
An excellent quality unbleached sheeting.

finish, will give long ser- - an
:e. yard

Seamless
Here an unusually big value in ready-mad- e

Excellent quality sheeting.
full size. White
price,

42" Geld Seal Cases
Very good cases Yiiade from roft
muslin, tree from
Special, pair

39

42" Pillow Ca-e- s

Wearwel! are same high quality as
sheeting. Very special

pair

and 42'
Most everyone is familiar with this long
wearing quality tubing. Qr
special, yard

Widths in Pillow
at Special

5c Yard
New patterns in val
laces, narrow and wide, yd

Will Change
The present

who served the
some time very efficient

manner asked ne migni De

transferred to place of
which by the removal of
D. B. who went to

whkh was done and the
to Austin.

will be made on February 16
when Austin becomes

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our apprecia

tion to many friends for their
of and sympathy at
ti'"o of death and at the

time of the of our infant son
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Becker.

"A
Friendly Husband." somethin

Citv in which the diffc rent trom anything we have ever
Tost game, and at the shown here. A Fox Special 5 reel

of the proper Lupino Lane. Full
the the score was tie and an- - laugh3 to end. Al-oth- rr

five minutes decided game so a.IIy Entire
in favor of boys of Nebraska City, show is comedy. If it hurts you to

In Union and Nehawka better npt come. At the
boys of Union over ion Theatre

score of to 9, and
in of it

by, score of 43

the

who

very

boy scarcely

buried,
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Jay The

Born has just returned from
visit at Herman. Nebraska,

and during which time he spent at
the Iimnp rtf siatfir. Ottnun last the day in and with his moth- -

I)r. Thomas P. Coogan comes to Mrs. Leonard Born, who has been
had such a business spending winter at Herman. Thethat ho did not get to to his and sister are in healthhome in on the train and While en routeand to wait for the of Sun- - home Mr. Born at the Southday to go home. He Was Omaha stockyards to look over the

iuiuiicnc'i iu utk away stocknight to cot the work-- done Itf i
tiTir O f 1 t f a,.;, rr.... . ...i... tv v i j UUSi

ness Union.
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BACK ON THE JOB
II. N. Dovey, president of the First

National bank, is gradually getting
Los Angeles

a great to the
old friends to see Mr. Dovey
the. job showing

DEAFNESS
is often caused by an inflamed condition

mucous lining- - Eustachian
; Tube. , this tube is inflamed
; have a sound , or Imperfect
j hearing. Unless inflammation can

t educed, your hearing may de-
stroyed forever. ....... "

HALL'S CATAKRTT MEDICINE will
do what claim Tor It rid your system

Catarrh . Deafness, caused fey
.HALL'S CATARRH. M&DJCINJB

In treatment
Catarrh for over

Scld by all druggists.
I J. Cheney & Cox, Toledo, C

...5c

SOENNICHSEN'S
White Goods Sal

We have always tried to conduct each sn. every one of our sales in
such a manner that our good patrons will behove in them and look forward
to them. We are eager to think that we have succeeded in building this
reputation.

It is because of this fact we are glad to announce this big money-savin- g

sale of white goods. The newest and best in desirable white goods,
including domestics of every, description, materials for undergarments,
Spring Ginghams and Dress Goods, may be had durirg this sale at remark-
able savings. COME EARY!

Saturday, Feb. 9th to Saturday, Feb. 16th

improve-
ment.

CATARRHAL

finish

89c

Very

Louis
short

good

many

new

is

MUSLINS - NAINSOOkS

Hope Muslin
The well known brand.
Very special, per yd IOC
5?"Limit 10 yards to a customer.

Berkeley Nainsook
Fine quality nainsook. fnVery special, per yard wC
TrfTLimit 10 yards to a

Unbleached Muslm
Medium weight, smoothly woven
for needlework and underwear.
Special, per-yar- d

Fruit of the Loom

A bleached muslin that has stood the test
of time and wear. Special price
per yard 23

Wa'msutta Cloth

One of the finest lingerie and infants' wear
cloths made. Full yard wide.
Special, per yard. ODC

Mercerized Filet Lace
Vidths up to 2 inches in 1

very "pretty patterns. Yd

ANOTHER RECORD

IS SHATTERED BY A

STUDEBAKER GAR

Eeats Lois Angeles Limited From
Salt Lake City to Los Angeles

By 1 Hour, 10 Minutes.

Breaking the record time of the
famous Los Angeles limited from Salt
Lake City to Los Angeles by one
hour and ten minutes, a stock 1924
Studebaker Six, driven by D.
A. Jenkins of Salt Lake City, has es-

tablished a motor performance
i mark that is causing widespreadn comment among motorists aiong me
Pacific coast.

This is the fastest that man has
ever traveled Overland, between two
cities.. It one hour and fifty-eig- ht

minutes almost two hours faster

per

per

per

auucu uiiuiiciuman ussi mulUr was
ord- - the

was an( His

of lis
the civilized

nia his
meal be

feat
pressive those

all the im--
who

with the route.
Even more remarkable than the

speed attained the endurance
displayed the car. Despite the
fact its cooling system was nat-
urally test over
the mountain desert roads, no

was added the radiator
the entire run. The American

the filler
cap at Salt Lake City

over the effects of his seal
motor

Catarrh.

by Western
was

by the special in hours,
43 best previous

record was 25 hours, 41
and time of the An-

geles 24 hours, 50

PAYS TRIBUTE

6f Weseott's Sons
Very appro-

priate tribute of
Woodrow WIIsoq,, displaying
west window of the pic-
ture leader

he the affairs of
the of
war.

muslin,

.18 c

C

AUC

people.

WOULD

territorial

e!- -

TABLE LINENS

72" Linen Damask
Beautiful quality satin damask with

pattern. Very (o Qf"
special, per yard $tsD

72" Linen Damask
Rosemary permenant linen
finish mercerized damask. just like
linen "and costs
special, per

58" Mercerized Damask
Very good mercerized in

price,
patterns.

A very nainsook
lavender. Full yard wide.

special, per

Checked Dimity

Various size checks
woven for fine lingerie.
Full yard wide. Epecial, $Q.r

yard fitOC

Shadow Striped Lingerie
mercerized, finish-

ed, sateen for underwear,
Very special,

yard '.

BEST0R VERY P00RXY

iujijlnfc.
d. tlcces

The condition of Mrs. Ada Bestor
was reported this morning being
some she has been
to take nourishment as been

for condition of the
.has caused great deal of

apprehension to the members the

GOVERNOR BRYAN'S COMMENT.

Lincoln, Feb. Governor Bryan
today made public telegram sent
by him, chief of ue
ka, to Mrs. "Wood row

the of the citi-
zens of the state. The telegram fol
lows:

has your home
has brought sorrow the entire

'The people of Nebraska
ly the Woodrow Wilson

join with Mrs. Bryan and myself
in extending and your
household all the sympathy and com-
fort that can convey."

i . . ' . ' I i lit ti;vr;nit i 111c v .
previous 11. .

1 "Woodrow Wilson a leader of
-

. thought. He ability to
the Arrowhead Trail over which jtiate the power to direct men

the record made, winds through to influence high
many treacherous . mountain passes ideals, his Christian character and

traverses hundreds miles of Btatesmanship have been recog-dese- rt

roads. For this reason, .nized throughout world,
because no attempt made to wait Kave iife to COuntry

ana weatner conai- - i,js death mourned by all lib- -:tions, the
to

.
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Washington, Feb. All Ameri
can Indians will be granted citi
zenship if congress passes bill
troduced week by Representa
tive Snyder of New

mings.

ine bill, was referred to
the committee on Indian affairs, is

last June which resulted the ; in at Los Angeles, the exPectert to come up for hearing
breaking of of his legs is running as smoothly as quietly soon- - authorizes secretary of

back on the job the it was when it left Salt Lake City. ,tne interlr. in his discretion, under
despite the by run, arranged by the T. W. retilations prescribed to him to is-t- he

accident is able to get around Naylor company, Studebaker dealers i sue certificate of to any
and wait on the customers as of I in Salt Lake Citv. was and hu-- I "on"lll,zen In(lia" oorn within the
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LINGERIE FABRICS
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limits United
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through usual
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all new
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ORDER OF HEARING
anfl Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

4

h

. In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebra?ka.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss. .

.To all interested in the es-
tate of Samuel Goodman, deceased:

On reading the petition of Geo..O.
Dovey, administrator, praying a final
settlement and allowance of his ac-
count filed in this Court on the 4th
day of February, A. D. 1924, and for
proof of heirship; and for a decree
assigning the residue of said estate;

i .1 n . i . .1 ,
as executive "V .I a.s,m

nation.

The

or

persons

may be finally closed and said admin-
istrator discharged;

hereby ordered that you and
all other persons interested in said
matter may, and Xjo, appear at the
County Court to be held-i- n and for
said county, on the 16th day of Feb-
ruary, A.. D. 1924, at ten o'clock a.
m., to show cause, ,if any there be,
why the prayer of . the petitioner
should not be granted, and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof be given to
all persons interested in said matterby publishing a copy of this order inthe Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed' in saidcounty, for one week prior to saidday of hearing. .

In witness whereof, I have hereun-to set my hand and the seal of saidCourt, this 4th day of February. A.
D. 1924. ... ; ...

.. ALLEN J. B EE SON,(Seal) f7-l- w. County Judge.
Itching, bleedinsr. nrntniflimr.

RIGHTS TO ALL INDIANS Piles have yielded
wiuimeiii. DUE all dnifi- RtnT-o- a

V - .
KH5. f. C. M GARTV

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

4th St., Plattsmouth
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